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2006 Honda Ridgeline RTL with MOONROOF
View this car on our website at usedcarsjersey.com/6623101/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,495
Retail Value $13,603

Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  2HJYK16596H554563  

Make:  Honda  

Model/Trim:  Ridgeline RTL with MOONROOF  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Alabaster Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.5L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  218,776  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

You are now viewing an extremely well maintained One Owner 2006
Honda Ridgeline RTL EX-L Premium with 218k original highway miles.
This truck has a clean carfax with many, many service records. It has
zero issues and drives like BRAND NEW! It's equipped with a 3.5 Liter
V6 Vtec engine that gets up to 25 miles per gallon. The transmission is
a 5 speed automatic and it shifts flawlessly. The All Wheel drive
powertrain makes this truck virtually unstoppable. It has tons of service
records including timing belt and water pump, spark plugs, etc. There
are no warning lamps on, no engine noise, no oil leaks, etc. It's fully
equipped with power windows, power sliding rear window, power moon-
roof, power locks, power mirrors, am/fm/cd stereo, full charcoal gray
leather interior that looks like new, and OEM Sport alloy wheels with
brand new Cooper all-season tires all around, etc. The exterior is a
beautiful Satin Silver that looks phenomenal, and the interior is a clean
gray leather which has no signs of wear. Here at Richmond Enterprises,
we like to create a very stress-free experience, so please feel free to
give us a call with any questions you may have. We offer financing to
anyone with good, bad, or no credit. You may visit our website at
WWW.USEDCARSJERSEY.COM and fill out an online application, or
better yet stop on by and see/test drive the truck for yourself and fill one
out in person. Feel free to call at any time. 908-671-1168
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front/(1) rear 12V pwr outlets  

- 60/40 split fold rear seat w/lift-up feature, underseat storage  

- AM/FM/XM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (7) speakers, 160-watt amp, subwoofer

- Adjustable steering column - Ambient console lighting - Auto pwr door locks  

- Beverage holders - Coin box - Cruise control 

- Driver/front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors w/sliding extensions  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control  - Front door courtesy lights  

- Front leather heated bucket seats-inc: driver 8-way pwr adjustment, pwr lumbar  

- Front/rear HD all-weather floor mats - Front/rear map lights 

- Headrests at all seating positions  - Hidden roof-mounted antenna 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Maintenance minder - Micron air-filtration system 

- Multifunctional center storage console w/sliding armrest  - Outside temp gauge 

- Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defroster - Rearview mirror w/compass - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry - Security system - Steering wheel-mounted cruise/audio controls 

- Sunglasses holder - Tire pressure monitoring system-inc: location & pressure indicators  

- Warning lights-inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, tailgate open, bed trunk open, pwr sliding
cabin window open

Exterior

- Body-color bumpers - Body-color door handles - Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass  

- Large foldable body-color heated mirrors  

- Multi-reflector halogen headlights w/auto-off feature  - Pwr moonroof 

- Pwr sliding rear window w/open indicator, reminder chime  - Rear privacy glass 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/auto heated wiper zone

Safety

- (2) front/(1) rear 12V pwr outlets  

- 60/40 split fold rear seat w/lift-up feature, underseat storage  

- AM/FM/XM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (7) speakers, 160-watt amp, subwoofer

- Adjustable steering column - Ambient console lighting - Auto pwr door locks  

- Beverage holders - Coin box - Cruise control 

- Driver/front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors w/sliding extensions  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control  - Front door courtesy lights  

- Front leather heated bucket seats-inc: driver 8-way pwr adjustment, pwr lumbar  

- Front/rear HD all-weather floor mats - Front/rear map lights 

- Headrests at all seating positions  - Hidden roof-mounted antenna 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Maintenance minder - Micron air-filtration system 
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- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Maintenance minder - Micron air-filtration system 

- Multifunctional center storage console w/sliding armrest  - Outside temp gauge 

- Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defroster - Rearview mirror w/compass - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry - Security system - Steering wheel-mounted cruise/audio controls 

- Sunglasses holder - Tire pressure monitoring system-inc: location & pressure indicators  

- Warning lights-inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, tailgate open, bed trunk open, pwr sliding
cabin window open

Mechanical

- 130-amp alternator - 17" x 7.5" aluminum alloy wheels  - 22 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.5L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  - 4-pin/7-pin trailer pre-wiring 

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD) 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - Boxed ladder frame w/unibody construction  

- Brake assist - Compact spare tire - Direct ignition system - Drive-by-wire throttle 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - HD front/rear tow hooks  - HD pwr steering cooler 

- HD transmission cooler - Independent MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/trailing arm - Locking rear differential 

- P245/65SR17 all-season tires  - Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Steel-reinforced composite (SRC) bed-inc: in-bed trunk, dual-action tailgate, (6) HD tie-down
cleats, (4) auto-off bed lights, motorcycle wheel indents

- Variable torque management (VTM) four-wheel drive 

- Variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering  - Vehicle stability assist (VSA)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

  

 

All of the inventory at Richmond Enterprises is priced fair and aggressive and all prices assume you are paying in full. Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. Interested

parties should confirm all data before relying on it to make a purchase decision. All prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. Prices may not include additional

fees such as government fees and taxes, title and registration fees, finance charges, dealer document preparation fees, processing fees and compliance charges. Internet special

price may not be compatible with dealer sponsored or subsidized subprime financing. All prices assume buyer has good credit.
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$288

-  

AUTO DAY/NIGHT MIRROR
W/COMPASS

$357

-  
FOG LIGHTS

$1,199

-  

LOCKING HARD TONNEAU COVER

$419

-  
RUNNING BOARDS

$545

-  
TOWING PKG

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$2,808

-  

Option Packages Total
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